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HOLD ME NOW

Words and Music by JENNIFER KNAPP

Moderately slow, in one
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foot of Christ, would you wait if her

that my bride isn't worth half the

lot ry's known? that I've spilled.

Falls a tear to darken the dirt. Point your fingers and laugh, if you choose

of hum bl est of f' rings to for

to say my beloved is bor
C6/9

- give the ______ hurt. She is strong e - nough ______ to
- rowed and ______ used. She is strong e - nough ______ to

C(add2)

stand in Your ______ love.) I can hear ______ her ______
stand in my ______ love.)

C6/9

say: __________

N.C.

“I’m ______ weak; ______

G(add2)

I’m ______ poor, ______

C6/9

I’m ______ bro -
ken, Lord, but I’m Yours. Hold me now.

1.

2.

Let Hold me now.
D(add2)

C(add2)

Csus2

G(add2)

Instrumental solo

C6/9

G(add2)

When

I am

Solo ends

C6/9

C6/9

N.C.
weak and I'm poor, I'm broken, Lord, but I am Yours.

Hold me now.

Hold me now.
When I am
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